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San Antonio is a city steeped in history and culture. 

Here, Spaniards, Mexicans, Texans, French, Germans 

and Americans alike put down roots. And those roots 

extend throughout the city. Wherever you go, you’ll find 

the legacy of the pioneers who built San Antonio!

Art Galleries are a great way to take in the culture of San Antonio. 
You’ll find a diverse selection of cultural styles in the fantastic galleries 
that you visit. Highlights include the San Antonio Museum of Art, McNay 
Art Musuem and many, many more!

Museums offer a glimpse into the melting pot of cultures that have 
met to make San Antonio what it is! From cowboy history to the Texas 
War of Independence, and even artifacts from around the world, you’ll be 
sure to find something to pique your interest!

Historical Sites in San Antonio are in abundance! Visit one of the 
five Spanish missions along the San Antonio River, or check out the 
Spanish Governor’s Palace. And of course, there’s the legendary Alamo. 
Get out there and experience San Antonio’s rich history!





San Antonio Art League Museum
saalm.org | 130 King William St

The 100-year-old San Antonio Art League makes its 

home in the King William Historic District. The 

organization is dedicated to the support and exhibition of 

local and regional artists, with exhibits of various artists’ 

works featured throughout the year. The museum’s 

permanent collection includes 400 works of all media, 

primarily by Texas artists—paintings and water-colors, 

graphic art, photography, ceramics, sculpture, drawings, 

silverware, furniture, fabric and wall hangings.

San Antonio Museum of Art
samuseum.org | 200 W Jones Ave

Tour the world of art in encyclopedic exhibits ranging 

from ancient Greek and Egyptian art to Asian 

ceramics and Latin American, American, European 

and contemporary art. Out back, the new Museum 

Reach of the San Antonio River Walk features public 

art installations such as Donald Lipski’s giant, lighted 

sunfish and a fantastic carved concrete grotto by San 

Antonio artist Carlos Cortés. 

Art Pace
artpace.org | 445 N Main Ave

Founded by legendary art patron Linda Pace, Artpace has earned international 

acclaim for its innovative artists’ residency program. Located in a converted 1920s 

automobile dealership, Artpace presents original works created by Texas, national 

and international artists during their residencies, along with contemporary art 

exhibits, lectures and other avant-garde events in the Hudson Room. Every 

Friday, a mobile food truck serves delicious tacos curbside in the courtyard.



Institute of Texan Cultures
texancultures.com | 801 E César E. Chávez Blvd

What is the legacy of your cultural heritage in Texas? Is 

there really strength in diversity or is it just a buzz word? 

Why do Texans take themselves so seriously?

The museum answers these, and many other questions. 

Visitors to the museum will learn the stories of immigrants 

from around the globe who settled in Texas and contributed 

to what is today the 15th largest economy in the world.

 

The Institute of Texan Cultures gives voice to the 

experiences of people from across the globe who call Texas 

home, providing insight into the past, present and future.

Witte Museum
wittemuseum.org | 3801 Broadway St

The Witte Museum is San Antonio's premiere museum of South Texas history, 

culture, and natural science. Located in Brackenridge Park , on the banks of the 

San Antonio River, the Witte offers permanent exhibits that include dinosaur 

skeletons, cave drawings, wildlife dioramas, and even some live animals. 

Several historic homes have been reconstructed on the campus, which also 

features the very popular H-E-B Science Treehouse. Changing galleries include 

Texas artists, textiles and showcase exhibits, some locally produced and some 

traveling national exhibits. 



AnArte Gallery
anartegallery09.com | 7959 Broadway STE #404

Blue Star Contemporary Art Museum
bluestarart.org | 116 Blue Star

Circa 1800 Fine Art Gallery
circa1800fineartgallery.com | 2903 N St Mary's St

Gallery Nord
gallerynord.com | 2009 NW Military Hwy, Castle Hills

Greenhouse Gallery of Fine Art
greenhousefineart.com | 2222 Breezewood Dr

Guadalupe Cultural Arts Center
guadalupeculturalarts.org | 723 S Brazos St

Hunt Gallery
huntgallery.net | 4225 McCullough Ave

Monte Wade Fine Arts Gallery
lavillita.com | 418 Villita St

NanEtte Richardson Fine Art
nanetterichardsonfineart.com | 555 E Basse Rd # 105

Nueva Street Gallery
nuevastreetgallery.com | 507 E Nueva St

Parchman Stremmel
psgart.com | 7726 Broadway St

REM Gallery
remgallery.com | 219 E Park Ave

McNay Art Museum
mcnayart.org | 6000 N New Braunfels Ave

The McNay Art Museum, housed in a Spanish Colonial Revival estate, has 

grown into one of the best small museums in the country—the Wall Street 

Journal puts it in the top four—with a world-class collection of late 19th- and early 

20th-century European and American art, along with changing exhibits in the 

Stieren Center for Exhibits.

San Antonio Central Library (a.k.a. The Enchilada)
mysapl.org | 600 Soledad St

San Antonio's main library is also an award-winning architectural masterpiece 

and a good place to view art. The “enchilada red” library was designed by 

Mexican architect Ricardo Legorreta. The gallery focuses on local artists and the 

spectacular hanging glass sculpture is by Dale Chihuly. 

Southwest School of Art
swschool.org | 300 Augusta St

Outstanding contemporary shows, most for free, are held in the Russell Hill 

Rogers Galleries of the Southwest School of Art, one of the largest art schools in 

the U.S. The school occupies the campus of a Catholic girls’ school founded in 

1851. The grounds are breathtaking and slope down to a beautiful garden on the 

San Antonio River Walk. Stop in for lunch at the Copper Kitchen and don't miss 

the gift shop, one of the best places to buy handcrafted art in San Antonio.



Aztec on the River
theaztectheatre.com | 201 E Commerce St

Casa Navarro State Historic Site
visitcasanavarro.com | 228 S Laredo St

Charline McCombs Empire Theatre
majesticempire.com | 224 E Houston St

The DoSeum
thedoseum.org | 2800 Broadway St

Fort Sam Houston
samhouston.army.mil | 2831 Henry T Allen Rd

Majestic Theatre
majesticempire.com | 224 E Houston St

Mission Concepción
nps.gov/saan | 807 Mission Rd

Mission Espada
nps.gov/saan | 10040 Espada Rd

Mission San José
nps.gov/saan | 6701 San José Dr

Mission San Juan
nps.gov/saan | 9101 Graf Rd

Tower of the Americas
toweroftheamericas.com | 739 E. Cesar E. Chavez Blvd

The Alamo
thealamo.org | 300 Alamo Plaza

The first mission established in San Antonio, the Alamo (San Antonio de Valero) served as a way station 

between east Texas and Mexico. Already 100 years old when it fell in the Battle of the Alamo, you'll find in 

the heart of the city the often-photographed church façade, as well as relics in the Long Barrack Museum.

Spanish Governor’s Palace
spanishgovernorspalace.org | 105 Plaza De Armas

This National Historic Landmark represents the last visual remnants of the Presidio San Antonio de Béjar.  

Traditionally known as the Spanish Governor’s Palace, it was the original comandancia (residence and 

working office) for the captains of the military garrison from 1722 until the early 1800s.

Photo by Lutz Fischer-Lamprecht under a CC-BY-SA-3.0 License

Cathedral of San Fernando
catholicearth.com | 115 Main Plaza

Texas hero James Bowie married Ursula de Veramendi in its sanctuary, and Mexican General Santa Anna 

used the church as a lookout. Today, San Fernando still serves the city and citizens, now as the cathedral of 

the Diocese of San Antonio. Built in 1738, its history includes both religious and secular duties.

Photo by Daniel Schwen under a CC-BY-SA-4.0 License
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We live here, work here and invest here.

Austin

Dallas

Locally Grown. Nationally Strong.

Independence Title Company has some of the most 
knowledgeable and successful title professionals in the state. We’re 
licensed directly in over 30 counties, and are supported by every 
major underwriter in the U.S. We understand the varied communities 
in our state, from industrial parks to urban homes to the family ranch.Houston

San Antonio

Let us help you
with your next transaction –
Declare Your Independence!


